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Half screw connection Pg 11 - Cable gland / core
connector PG11 09 00 000 5013

Harting
09 00 000 5013
5713140001152 EAN/GTIN

61,31 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Half screw connection Pg 11 09 00 000 5013, thread type=PG, nominal thread size metric/PG=11, nominal thread size in inches NPT/gas pipe thread=other, wrench size=18
mm, suitable for cable diameter=6.5..12 mm, material=metal , Material quality=other, surface=other, halogen-free=no, glass fiber reinforced=no, degree of protection (IP)=IP65,
color=other, bending protection=no, with counter nut=no, version=straight, multiple sealing insert=no, flat cable gland=no, With strain relief=no, type of seal=cuttable sealing
ring, explosion-tested version=no, for Ex zone gas=none, for Ex zone dust=none, EMC version=no, cable gland, with cutable sealing ring, Pg 11, clamping area: 6.5 ... 12 mm,
cable gland material: metal, IP65, wrench size: 18
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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